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If~TRODUCTIOif 

In the Ol d 'i'estameut there a re seven terms which are 

used by the \·1r i tors to designate the Spirit of Ood1 or the 

Holy Sr,irit. 'l'he ter ms generally used a1•e 11Spirit of God" 

or nspirit of J ah'1.1eh . " Though many times the work of tho 

Spirit i s r eferr ed 'to :l.n t he Old Tes1;ament, the Old Testa

ment is not as def i nite aa one ·would like ao to what the 

nature and t hQ pe 1"oonality 0£ tile Spirit really are. In 

tho .New Test amont t he t erm generally used to refor to the 

Third Person of' t he Tr ini ty is "The Holy Spirit." '·}hen 

John t he Bapt i st a p .eara on the scene, he refers to the 

Holy Spi1"it. Since t he Holy Spirit is only ref'errod to 

explicitly t hree t imes in the Old Testament, the reader i.s 

amazed t llat such a j ump can be made by John, or Christ i'or 

that matter , when speaking about the Holy Spirit, without 

having t o expl ain j ust w'.l'lom tbey mean. The Jews never take 

isoue with t he t erm in the New Testament. Apparent1y there 

1111st bave been some doctrine or teaching preval.ent in 

Christ Is day, upo11 which the fuller revelation is based. 

The problem of this thesis is to 'try and find a bridge £or 

the gap between the periods. This demands a search 0£ the 

1nterteatamental 'l'.rritings, especially the Paeudepigrapha 

111d the Apocrypha i'or a solution. fbere may be evidence in 

theae booka that during the interteatamantal period the 
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doctrine of the Holy Spirit became somewhat solidif'ied, and 

reached greater depths than appears in the Old Testament. 

Also, Jesus. may have related some of His teachings to this 

intertestrunental viewpoint• 

The study is i mportant, £or it shows how much the Jewa 

at the time -of Christ were influenced by the writings of the 

intertestament al period. It shows that there is a famil:l.ari.ty 

"1th these t1r•i tings in the New 'l'e~tSDJent, that,. while many 

germinal concG t s a r e found in the Old Testame.q.t, their tran

sition t hroue;h the i ntertestamental period shows an .inf'luence 

by this period , and it wao not necessarily an ev:l.J. 1n.t"luence. 

The study al so choi·rs that the New Testament period was a 

Ptriod of gre t or enlir,htenment and fuller revelation. 

Tho wr3.te1· desires to limit the scope of the paper to 

the doctrine or the Holy Spirit in the Old Testament and :l.n 

the inte1"testamental poriods together td.th a brief' overri.et, 

ot the New Testament, in an attempt to show the unfoldiJJg of 

the concept and its becoming clarified in the intertestamental 

Period. The author does not intend to deal with the Kew 

'reatament in detail, because the doctrine of the Holy Spirit 

1n that period is so involved, that it would 1n itsel.f' eall 

for a thesis or a number of theses. Though the Miabnah may 

be referred to in this paper, the author real.i■e• the great . . 
danger in laying too much streas on this work, because of 

ita _ late date, almost two hundred years after the penod 

"1th which the author is dealing. 
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Tho organization 0£ the thesis will be of such a nature 

that the re~der t.'ill be able ·to see the progression in the 

teaching betwoe11 the Old Testament and the Ifew Testament. 

'1'h1s will b€ done by .first .stating ~he doctrine of the Spirit 

1n the Old Testa01e11t , and then presenting a brief' st.atament 

of the New Testament . The next chapter will be the teaching 

in the interteatamental period ~o point up the bridge between 

the ti•;o. 

The me jor toechings or the periods are drswn from the 

writinzs of the specific peri.ods covered. The original 

l anguage is uaeJ ,:•;berever possible. Conclusions which are 

dra,·,n by the uriter will be supported by authorities in the 

appropriat e fields. 
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CHAPTER II 

DOCTllIJ· l~ o_, THE HOLY S? I RIT I H THE OLD TEST Al•1ENT 

In the 01' Testament the term 7f' .7'1· has several -
meanings and i nte r pr e t ations depending upon· the context 8!Jd 

framework in iJhich it io f'ound . It Pay be translated as 

breath or t"lin or the mouth; breath or motion of air, or 

merely a t 1ind ; i t may deal with the .b:reath or lite, --the 

vital i;,ri ci ; le of lii'e ; it may mean a rational rn:l.nd or 

.spirit de&lint; ·wi .. .;h a mode 0£ thinking ; it may be ap1,1lied to 

a:ean t·ill, counsel, or rnay be. applied to- mean the intellect; 

fine.lly , 1 t m y be used to dis tinguish the third person ot . . 
the Trinity , t;1e ·01y Spir1t.l The plan_ and purpos!I or this 

paper conf'ines the writer to the last use ot the noun 1f•1'J, 

namely, those l)asoages which deal solely td. th the person and 

work or the Holy Spirit or God. 
. 

There are seven t erms whlch are used to designate the 
. . . ' . 

Spirit or God, these are: if)if1 r,n. 11•,PYi , . .,., .• , :tl!J. ,. .. h, 
i1t?Tzr,r,~ :ZIID ,.1,, JTi-1~ ~ •'f!Pf 1·-~'I. These all 

rater to the Spirit or God, save the s1xth1 which may be in

terpreted in the numoroua ways stated above. Bach ot these 

terms hao aspects tlhich are worthy or cona1deration1 tor 

they g1 ve the scho1ar or the Old 'leatamant the doctrine ot 

1w • Oeaenius ~ · Hebrew .ADd. e• L,iPWl~ 1;r&nll1atad 
1114 ·edited· by s. P. TregelliiRap BJ •• B. Bardmana 
Co., 1950) • PP• 760-61. 



s 
the lloly Spir i t which the Jews 0£ Christ• a time coul.d have 

had without t he i nteri,retation ot the lie,;. Testament, as :!t 

was delive1 .. ed to t he writero 0£ the Old Testament under the 

inspirat i on or t he Holy Spirit (II Pet. 1:21) •. 

In order t o derive the doctrine ot the Holy Spin.t 

from the Ol d. Tootari1ent, aach torm which deals 'lifith this per

son must be consi de1•ed separately as a concept, and thon it 

must be sho,•m that each instance deals with tho same person; 

'trhen theae gree , a conclusio11 1nay be drawn which will. be 

the concept o ... the Holy Si:,irit in the Old Testament. 

The :f.'irst ter m to b0 considered is i1 J iJ] 1! •1'1 • 

The Spir1 t or Jahweh i s often pictured as coming upon a per-. . 
son, and i t c pr sonce gives that person higher powers. :It 

may give him eit he r physical prowess or military advantage 

over his o.nd his people's enemies. This Spirit came upon 

Othniel (Jud • .):10), and by its power he defeated the king 

ot f.Iesopotarai a , Cushanrishathaim. Gideon dai"eated tbe 

Anmonitos and lunaleldtes (Jud. 6:34) by the Sp_irit of tha 

Lord. Jephthah defeated the Ammonites with a mMJ J band 

lmder the in£luence ot the same Spi~t. It is recorded .five 

times that Somoon accomplished great f'eata by thia powers 

ha tore a lion apart easily when ho •• young ( Jud! 131251 

1416); he a1ew thirty men and took the epoila (J.ud. 14:19); 

ha broke the cords with ,fhioh he waa bound ·by the Phil• 

iat1Dea (Jud. lS:14). Isaiah oamt"orta God's people by tell

ing them that even though the en-, my come 1111ka a m:l.gb'tJ' 
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fiood, 11 they w5.J.1 not be able to conquer His elect because, 

"The Spirit cf the Lord shall 11£t us a standard against 

htmn (i. e . t h.e enemy) (Is. 59:19). Thus one phase ot the 

\'Ork of t he Sr-iri t of Jahweh is portray~d a s protecting and 

t'Uardi ng Go .'s el ect f r om groQt dangers. 

The Spirit nf Jahweh also gave a man wisdom and judgment 

1n earthly mattcrr. in order that he might decide between what 

tras right and 1,rr.ong and might pronounce correct judgment. 

Othniel (Jud. 3:11 ) j udged t he people or Israel in matters 

or earthl y concern so t hat peac.e rnight exist. Micah told 

his hearer s mt it \'ra s t hi s s.piri t which gave him the power 

to j udge ~ id c.leclfrc "sin unto Jacob and Israel" (Mic. 3:S). 

Thia j ucig! .e t may be ei ther moral or ethical, a judgm911t 

which discerns between ethical right and wrong, or a judgment 

accord:tng t o God • s Lnw. It ia the same power which granted 

to Zerubbabol the wisdom to rebuild the templo to CJc?d I a 

glory and also t he power to follow through with his plans 

(Zoch. 4:6). Thio phase or ~he Spiritta work then is grant

ing to man special potters or wisdom, judgment and fortitude. 

( 

It was t he Spirit 0£ Jahweh which sent fort~ a man as. 

a prophet to God 's people to bring them H1a will, judgment 1 . . . 
mercy, and graco. J:ihaaiel, by the Spirit, foretold.the de-

feat ot the Armuonites, Moabites, and thoae of Mt. S1on; ho 

foretold how they -;,•10uld tight among themsel.voa instead ~ 

going against Judah (II Chron. 20rl.4,). The Meae1ah1 the 

person whon1 God will send, t11ll have Ood1a Spirit in Him, 
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which is "the spi r it of' ,-,i sdom ~ d understanding, the spirit 

of counse l a11d 1ni ~ht , the spirit 0£ knowledge a nd of the 

tear of t he Lord" (:Cs . 11:2). Thia servant by the Spirit of 

Jahweh wil.l bring n juclr;ment to the Gentiles" ( Is. 41 :2) , 

that is ~ q "f'1 r;, : t e gif t of justice to J11.an. Isaiah 

further l a i d cJ.- .i.m t o havi ng God's Spirit upon him when he 

prophes ied doo ar.t_: gr a ce to the Children 0£ Jacob (Ia. 48:16). 

The saine Spi r it r,J.::iced the words into Isaiah I s mouth in 

Isaiah 59:21 :, in -.:hi e ' I.)tUlsage it should be noted that God's 

'·ord r: nd S .1i1' it r::1·e cl o sely 1.mited; God's t!ord came by H1a 

Spirit t o Ache pr ophets , so the prophet states. The Serv2nt 

whom God 'Ni l l send, according to the prophet, will have His 

Spirit d Ie · ,. i ll " pr each good tidings unto the meek • • • 

bind up t he broken hearted • • • proclaim liberty to the 

captives end the opening ot the prison to them that are 

bound." Thus not her phase ot the Spirit's work 1s prompt-

ing men t o pr e a ch Hi s · ord, both Law and Oospe1. 

( The Holy Sp1:91t is the source ot prophetic reve1ation of 

foci's will t o man, for God opeaks thr~ Ilia Spirit to man. 

The Spin. t rnay f all upon one person or many persons. After 

Jahweh had spoken to 1<1oses in a cloud, the Spirit upon Him 

vaa given to seventy elders and "when the spirit rested upon 

them they prophesied, and did not cease• (Bum. 11:25,26). 

E■ekiel stated in 11:5 1;.bat the Spirit oame upon h1m and 

told him to speak and tell Israel thot Ood kn• all their 

th1nking. Even in early times the Spirit was recognised a■ 
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the source o:r ropl etic powers, for I-iicaiah was asked by Zede

ldah how t he Spi1·1 ~ of t he Lord went .t'rom him to Micaiah 

(I Kings 22:24; I I Chron. 18:27). Saul wa.s given the power 

to prophosy uhen Samuel had annointed him to be king o,,.r 

Israel. David stated thot. God's Spirit spoke by him1 and 

His Word was in 1j.s t ongue (II Sam. 2·3:2). Finally, the 

prophet Joel proohesi od th;Jt in the J1· essianic Era, the 

Spirit o:r J ahweh wo1.1l d be u1>on all Qesh and the sons and 

daughters of I s-a :1 would prophesy ( Joel 2 :26) • Thus, 1n 

tho Old 'l1est:-tP1e11t , t-.he g ift or prophesy is definitely at

tributed to the Holy Spirit. 

It i s recorded t hat Jahweh's Spirit dwe3:t among Hi.a 

elect mid ave them aid and comfort. Moses waa told by God 

that cert. i n men :rould be given the Spirit to help him 11bear 

the burden of t he poo:ple" (Num. 11:17). The Spirit of' Jahweh 

also gath8rs a."ld protects those that are God's (Is. 3',.:16). 

In l1eld.el t he S.>irit is portrayed as giving to the e1ect of 

God he~s 0£ f'l.e sh as oprosed to hearts of stone (Es. li:19), 

and by tho -same prophet it is foretold that Qod1 a Spirit tr.Q.l. 

CClllle upon the whol e house of Israel. Haggai comfo~• the 

Cblldren of Israel with the promise of God's protection by 

telling them that God's Spirit ,dll be with th• as an ~1, 

IO they need not fear anything ( Hag. 2: 5) • 

Some persons in the Old Testament era were aonVincad. 

tbat Ood could move men :from place to place through Hia Ho1y 

SJ>ir1t. Obadiah believed that the Spirit 0£ Jahweh •• aap-
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able of transfe1'"ring ?Jlijah 1"ro1a one place to another 

(I Kings lS: 12) to avoid tho wrath of Ahab. Eaekiel spoke 

ot Ood' s Spiri•t takine; him i n a visi\ln and setting him down 

in the vaJ.ley of' bones. 

There io dii£erontiat1on ·made between God1 a Spirit 

and the spiri t of man. t 'hen God's Sp1rtt · ct>mes to man it is 

an additional ... ,m·rer f'rom God. r,tan•s spirit is considered as 

8 part or his 19ntity, \:zhile God's Spirit upon him is a power 

directly f1•0Y1 Go • Those who a1'e uni'ighteo\ls, who rebe1 

egsinst God , ,-·ho do not take Jiis counsel and go the:Lr own 

way, do not ha,re God's . Spirit upon them even though tltey may 

have had it ·· t; one time. The t.dckednesa of the person drivoa 

out the Hol y Dpiri t , He is t aken from him, as He ,.,as ta.ken 

f'rom «·aw. (I Sam. 16:13 1114). 

'l'o su.iunarize, the concept ot ;r i il J lf •1~ en-

taUa many phases or divine· action according to the t.rritara 

of the Old TeAtament. Tho Spirit comas upon man who love 

and trust in God and do His will. It gives th• adcU.t:l.ona1 

special powers to perform mighty acts. The receiver r.aay be 

given unusual powers ot ,d.adom and understand.:!Dg; he may 

have the pecul1.e.r power of prophesy. The unrighteous man 

has no Pitrt with this Spirit. The Spirit dwell.a among God's 

elect and affords them protection against adverse powere. 

It aakes a man a prophet and judge ot Ood1a waya. F1Dall7, 

it 1a a power which only comes frca God aa a gift. 

D 'I' ,, -~ .," •• •• The next concept to consider :I.a that ot 7 •' 
•• 
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1f •1'1 , t he 11Spirit of God." Thia is not in contrast to 

tba ii j i17 1! •11 · ~ but ~ e same power which £1nda L 
ita source sol ely i n God. The book ot Job statee, that God's 

Spirit is t he Spi r it which has both made him and g:l.ven him 

lite. It is this Spirit which dwells in Him (Job 33:1,.; 
27:J)~ Thus God •s Spirit gives life to all mankind upon 

earth, it imbues man ,·,ith life. In addition it ·ia pictured 
28 gi Ying l i f e t o all 11 v1ng •primal matter by hoverins over 

it at t he t il:!e of' Cr eation (Gen .• lz2). _j 
The r/ V iJ ., i~ 1f•7'1 is identified with the i7 j i11 . . . 

"U_•V1 i~ that i t gives to man wiadom, understanding, 

knowle~·e , and c ra£tsmanship (Ex. 31:); 35:3].). 

The ZI -.;:,•J~ 1f•1~ is further identU'ied with the 
• 

ii 7 ;'I ", 7T. 7 '1 in t hat it gives man the power to pro-
T • 

phesy. This Spi r it gave Joseph the power to speak God's 

t:111 and int er i,ret t he dream ot i>haraoh (Oen. 41:38). Bal.aam 

by this same spirit prophesied of Israel's future happiness 

(Num. ~4:2). By the same Spirit Saul prophesied (I Sam. 10:10; 

19c23), and also his messengers (I Sa,n. 19120). 

When God's Spirit comes upon a man, 'the man must of 

necessity carry out the plans and purposeo of the Spirit. 

Zechariah I the son of Jehoiada, who was a priest, had to 

tall Israel that because they had transgressed God's commands, 

He had forsaken them ( II Chron 24,120) • The Spirit o1 God 

aJ.ao Cfailaos men to bring good tidings to God' a people, aa did 

Alariah when ho told Asa that God waa v.l.th him an4 bia 
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people (II Chror1 . 15 :l). 

Finally , t h e TJ, f' ~ ~~ '7F •7~ is closely connected 

and 1d~ntif"ied l·1i t h God in Isa iah 31:J. God is cal1ed a 
8P1rit, and t he Hol y Spirit is a spirit. This may well 

aene to i dcntif'y the Holy Spirit with God Himself', making 

the Spirit equa l :•;ith God and a de.finite part ot His 

easonee. 

Anoth~r t erm used for God I s Spirit is if q ~7/ 11'•1'1 • 
Here again , t he Spi rit of' Wisdom ia identified ,:,1th the af'ore

mentioned i n t hc't. God giveo ~an this Spirit ot t~iadom to do 

great things, as i n Exodus 28:3 ,-,hen the Spirit gave the men 

the power to make l'.a ron ts gennents and to consecrate him. 

It is ~l so recorded of Joshua that ho was given this Spirit 

to lead t he Chi l dr en of' Israel (Deut. 34,:9). Since this 

Spirit gives m<:>.n s .,ecial powers, it is readily identified 

With the other t erms and is one and the same being, for the 

source is al we.ys f r om God. 

Tho 1 ~ ul Tr,1"1 is identified with the af'ore-. .,. - -
mentioned i n t hnt i t gives to men the power of wisdom and 

understanding (Job 32:8) and constrain• man to aat (Job 32:18). 

The :J.•.1JP ,r -1~ is the term which Nehemiah -
applies to the Holy Spirit in 9120. Th:l.a is Ood1 a Good Spir!.t 

which wos e;iven to the Children ot Israel by Ood during the 

Bxodus .from Egypt. Nehemiah attributes the work ot instruct

ing the people to God's Spirit. Since the Spirit of God ~• 

Mid to have been given to God's people during the Bxodua, 
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this passage identifies the J.j'9 71',l'i with the -
other t erms. 

Tile s:trapl e noun 71" ·1 '1 is also oftimes used of -
God's Spirit in tho Old Testament. Though this noun may 

have many j_nte rpretations when used in the context of being . . 
otrict~y a ssociated w:tth God, the Spirit of God, as an agent 

ot God , i s generally meant. This Spirit or Breath is apoken 

ot as comi ng directly from God "which 1s poured from on high'' 

mid comes upon His people. It is this Spirit which will be 

givon to His people i n the great coming Kingdom of God 

(Io. 32:15 ; Ze ch . 12 :10). It is r ecognised as a gift pro

misod f rom God in t hese paasages, and in addition is called 

the Spirit o:f~ "er a ce and SU)plications.11 

The ![·71 of (}od is spoken or as being omnipresent; 

there 1s no pl a ce where man can flee to eacape God I s Spirit, 

1t is pr esent everywhere (Ps. 139:7). It :la this same spirit 

which 1s a cre&tive spirit. By His Spirit God formed the 

heavens and formed the rivers (the crooked serpent), and 

other things 0 11 the earth and renewed the face of ~e earth 

(Job 26:1); r s. 104:30). 

This omnipresent, creat1Te spirit dwells in man and 

affords greet powers to indi viduala. Moses had tMa Spir:l.t 

by which he led the Children of Israel and was to.1.d -to lay 

his hands on Joshua to give him this same ap:1r1t to guide 

the people (Num. 27:lSJ. It came upon Amaeai, the ch:l.ef' ~ 

the captains, and caused him to pledge aaaiatance to David 
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CI Chron. 12:18). 'fhis spirit was promised to Esekiel and 

by thie BQIJle s pii--it he is promised lite; therefore, it ia . . 
al.so a li:re. ~i vina Spil•1t, a transcendentai lif'e, .which 

comes from. God . It is by this Spirit that Ezekiel. will know 

that God has s >okf.m to him (Ez. )7:14). 

Ezek:tel s1,eaks 0£ thi s Spirit in a number of interesting 

ways. He makes ·i;he Spirit u personal being, which enters 

hiJ:l and speuko directly to him; it moves him to stand upon 

his feet ( .,z . 2 : 2 ; 3: 21.,) , and 01'"dera him to shut himself' in 

his housa . Thi s same spirit t akes hold of' him and cam.ea 

him away t o other pl a ce and reveals itself in the manner 

or a rushing , u1it91ty t·d .nd which iB audible to Esokiel 

(Ez, 3: 12 ) • 'l'hi s spirit, reveals vi,ions to the great pro

phet mid he seea the people of Israel in captivity in Chal.

dea (Ez. ll :24- ) . It is by this Spirit that Ezekiel. is led 

around f'ro,n l a ce t o place to see many different visions 

(E1. 3:12 ,14; 11 :1,24; 43:5). 

The work of the Spirit is to reveal to ·man God's plans 

and ideas ·which He desires to be dono, as Ha re-vealed the 

Plans of the temple to David by the Spirit (I Ohron. 28:12). 

It teaches to man God, s will and leads man into rightaoua 

J>Dths (rs. 143:10; Prov. 1:23; Heh. 9:20). It changes man 

from a sinner to a spiritual man ot God and cauaea him to 

walk in Ood•s ways (Ez.. 36:26-27). It grants to 1ncU.T.l.duaJ.a 

the power to prophesy and niakea man prophets ~ Goel to bring 

.1udament upon His erring children (Neb. 9130). 
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Tho work ai1d peroon of this Spirit associates and identi

ties 1t :ith t he s ame s pirit as stated above. The mrk ia no 

ditterent and nct ·,s upon man in the same mQll.,er. So the noun 

1f •tl can be ictc~nt:1..f'ied with God' a Spirit. 
• • 

FinaJ.ly , the i:.·reat term tor God's Spirit is Ill -:J "n 'i1 w y ,- .. 

?!•1'1 ~ God ' s Holy s :-11•it~ tihe spirit of God's holiness. 
. . 

Isa:i.ah npeak s a£ Gotl , s 3pi1~t as holy, personal being, a 

being which can lle vexed by man Is rebellion against." Ood. 

When God' s Sr;iri t i o voxed , God takes action against man and 

fig.lits ae inst him as a dangerous .foe (.Is. 63:10). Ial!,:l.~ 

states t h:- t Moses had thi s Holy Spirit dwelling 1n him 

( 7.:1~7? :.J.) w1ich 111a·le it possible .for him to lead the 

Israeli t es (Is. G.3:ll). The torm W :JP V 1,1' l'"i may 

thus be used in'tel"changeably with the other- terms for God's 

Spirit. 

The ? sa l r.:iis1~ in aalm Sl: ll-12 speaks of God I a Spir:l.t 

aa God's HolJ Spi r it. It is this Spirit which create■ in 

man a clean and acceptable heart to God, and rGl'leNS. man's 
8P1rit so t hat he is riga'lteous in God' a presence. Dari.d 

feels thnt if' the Spirit is taken away trom him1 he . wil.1 

fall back into the ways ot sin. Thus, the Holy Sp:l.rit :La 

also one who sancti.fiea God, a people and leads tbem toward 

P8rf'ect1on in this lite. 

The concept of the Holy Spirit :ln the Old Testament 

appears then to be the following. It 1a a Holy Spirit ldd.ah 

Comee trcm God. It is the divine power which animate• the 
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whole univarse and !"ills it ,-,1th lite. All living croatures, 

. both man and boa s t, have this J)ower, and by this poffllr they 

havo their cxiste cc . It is a power which cannot be per

ceived lriJ ankind . Thut; 1 i n general, the Spirit of God is a 

life-givi ng pouo .. " .upon \'!i1ich the whole existence 0£ the 

universe depends ., 

It is t he JJecul.ia.1, work or the Holy Spir1 t that 1 t may 

com~ upon cs cf'init e i:11dividue.l and give him powers £or un

usual a.cts :i.,d rende3; .. :-3 him capable· of' doing groat things. 

T~13 eculi a r cndot,mient may e ive am~ superb powers of mind 

to bo !:Sn ttrtifice1'" , a. pi•opbet, an i nterpreter of dreams, or 

my give hi m ohynic:1..1 p1•0,-resa, and may make him a great 

t11litary l ender. 

The Hol · Spiri t i s described as coming to earth and 

enter i ng h1..1mn.11 experience, heightening and broadening in.di vid

ual cap. cities a.'"1.cl i nsights. It ma'kos 11 man a special in

strument or enl ightenment and revelation, and those to t1hom 

it is gi Vtln a r e a clas s which lmderatand God I s ways and are 

able to declare Mia de.tnends. 11 However• God's giving His SpirJ.t 

to man never erases the opiri.t or tlle man to wbOJll it is given, 

but only increases his natural powers sot hat his inc!ind

uaJ.ity ie never lost; the person alMiys is eble to remain 

contemporaneous with the world 1n which he lives. 

Some authorities aay: that it is questionable whether 

Ood•a Spirit is presented as a def'im.te porson 1n the Old 

Testament. Heinisch .reels that early writers did noc- think 
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of the Spirit a s a person . 2 He states, 0 In Israel the 

Spirit of God tended t o be. considered as a aelf'-subsiatent 

being very slowl y and never attained that status in any 

satisfactory manner. n3 He 1·1ould also make a definite d:l.a• 

tinction bet\·recn God and His Spirit. 4 Rylaarsdam says, nin 

the Old Tes t ament , t he divine ruah is always descr.lbed as a 

possession of deity ruid subordinate to it. 115 

There are , howover, passages which do personify the 

Spir1 t of God . Isa i a h 63: 10 speaks or the Spirit as possess

ing intelli gence , nd discrilnination. Nehemiah 9:19-20 

enumernt e s whnt God did £or Israel, which synthesis may 

occasion the ·li.1oue-J1t of a definite self-existent spirit.6 

l'rhile Davidson admits there is not too much proof' 1n 

the Old Test amon~ to make it say that God I a Spirit is a 

person, he &"gues tha t t here are passages which make the 

Holy Spirit a disti nct person, and lists as proof Haggai 2:S, 

Zach2riah 4:6~ I saiah 63:lO~ll. 7 He further states that the 

~~ad ~~;~J~f:s~;!d;h,g!~f~g~;J!e, ~u!!1'1f:'1Ut:!:::~ 
~£~as, c~l9SO), p. 120. 

libid., P• 122. 

4Ib1d • . , P• 120. 

Scoert J. Rylaarsdam~ Reyel,ation JD. JPiLah W.isdom L1t!rature (Chicago: Tha university of Chicago Preas, c.1946), 
P• 02. 

6Pau1 Jleinisch~ .21?• ~. ~ P• 121. 

7A. n. Davidson~ Tho Thaolo~ 9;f.. ~ .old. Tesfeant~ 
edited by S. B. F . Salmond (New ork: cJiiriii Seref s 
Sona, c.1914), p. 12s. 
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Old Testrunant does not deal in the sphere of ontology, it 

asks litt l e and anm·,ers littl.e ot God's essenco.8 Just as 

the Spirit 0£ man ~.s 11ot something distinct from man, but . . 

n1an man, so t he :fulneos of lite in God, active, eff'ectual. 

on that wh:i.ch i s ,·!i'thout i~ His Holy Spirit. 11A man•s 

spirit mani£e s to itself in his breath, so God 1 s Spirit is 

the broat b o~ Hi s nostrils.n9 

Another que s tion which must be enawered is th:ls: Does 

the Old Testament have any pasaages which r:my be used to 

supr,01•t the doct r i ne 0£ the Holy Trinity? There are tw 

passages which may be usod in support ot an at:firms:tive ana

uer. In Io~.i ah 42:l, all three persons are mentioned, "Be

hold my scu•v t , whom I uphold • •• I have put my spirit 

upon hi m. ~ •ni n in II Samuel 23:2 the three persons are 

spoken of b:r David, rtThe Sp,:1.rit ot the Lord spake to me • • • 

the God of' I s r ael has spoken ~ • • the Rock of Israel has 

said to me. 11 In this last passage one might say that only 

ono person io spoken ot in three ways, but since St. Paul 

Speaks 0£ the Rock as Christ, it is permlasibla to use this 

PQBQage. 

It mey be said then that the Old Testament does 

de.finitel,y have a doctrine ot the Roly Sp:lrlt, mid that this 

Spirit 1a a person, and the Third t erson 0£ tba Trinity. 

s . 
Ibid., P• 115. 
9-· · 
Ibid., P• 117• -



CHAi·TER III 

DOCTR_:rJE Ofi' THE HOLY SPIRIT Ilf THE l©1 TESTAr,mrr 

The t erm rvcs,,)A,IC in the New Testament, like 1J·l~ 
in t he Old Testament, has several meanings and interpreta

tions. Its rneaning and interpretation depends largely upon 

the context in which it is f'ound. It can . be translated as a 

movement of' air, a gentle blast; it may be the vital principle 

ot lif'e by \·1hich the body is animated; it may be a simple 

essence devoid of' matter, and possessed ot the power of know

ing , desiring , deciding, and acting; f'inally, it is used to 

designate the Spirit of' God.1 The purpose of' this paper 

limits t he writer to the laat use of' the word, namely, thoae 

passages where .,,.,.;."' refers to the ·Holy Spirit. 

Since it is not the purpose of' this paper to present a 

complete and exhaustive explanation of the Holy Spirit, Hie 

work and personage, this paper is limited to a short survey 

or definite passages in the New Testament which treat of the 

Holy Spirit to show to the reader that the same Spirit i.s 

referred to in both Old and New Testaments, and that the 

doctrine 0£ the New Testament 1~ one ot greater and deeper 

explanation when compared with that 0£ the Old Testament. 

The Holy Spirit 1n the New Testament is the same as the 

lJose;eh H. Thayer, A Grea1;-rglish 11fitif. Sil. .lilll. lilK 
Testa.1?1en;t; (New York: American o co., c. ~ P• S2r. 
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Spirit of God r ound in the Old Testament. It was prophesied 

in t he Ol cl '.l'estament by Isaiah that the Servant whom God 

WOuld send ,-1oul d have His Spirit (Is. 42:l; 59:21; 61:1). 

In t he rJew Test mnen't this prophecy is £ulf'illed to its full.

est extent in Christ. It is stated that at His baptism by 

John, t he Spirit descended upon Jesus (~It. 3:16; inc. 1:10; 

Lk. 3 :22 ). Jes us ,-,as perpetually .filled \·tith the Spiri.t 

(I-it. 12 :28 ; Jn. 1:32; Acts 10:,38). To the Spirit's prompting 

and ai d , t he acts and words o.f Chriat are traced (l-it. 4cl; 

12:28 ; ;.rK. l :12 ; Llc. 4:l,14) • It is to the prophecy 0£ the 

Servant in Isai ah that Jesus re.ferred in the beginning 0£ 

His ministry when He sta ted that Ha had the Holy Spirit ,11th 

Him and_ upon Hi m (Mt. 12:18; Lk. 4:18). 

In t he Me,,, 'l1estament the Holy Spirit is regarded as the 

author o.f the Old Testament. It was this Spirit wlu.ch moved 

t he men or the Old Testament to i,rite even though at times 

they iney not have understood i'ully what they 1.'ll'Ote. Just as 

the girt o.f prophecy was attributed to the ,.,ork 0£ the Spirit 

in the Old Testament, so also in the New Testament it is 

~tated that this power ot prophecy came 1:?Y tho Spirit 

(i-It. 22:l+.3; rttk. 12:36; Acts 1:16; Heb. 9:6; :r; Pet. 1:11). 

This same Spirit also prophesies in the Hew Testament when 

Paul's internment in Jerusalem is. foretold by Agabua 

(Acta 21 :10-11) ~ using the phrase.,. r. ,lepc n ., .. j,11 :t,,., • 
It is also this same Agabus who prophesied earlier 0£ the 

drought in Jerusalem (Acts 11:28). St. Paul records tha't 
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the Spirit has farewarned that false doctrines and teachez,a 

Will come in t he l ast times (I Tim. 4:'1). Thua prophecy is 

an action o.r t he Spirit in both Teatmnents, and both Spirits 

are one and the smne Spirit according to the writers of the 

New 'i'eatament. 

Jus't a s i n t he Old Testament ,men the Spir:lt came upon 
8 person, i t a.t'.forded him special powers 11hich normally men 

do not have , so also in the New Testament supernatural g1£ts 

are given t o certain m6!1• Men upon whom the Spirit has come 

arc able t o speak in tongues and prophe97 (Acts 19:6). The 

men c n a l so ~,ork signs and wonders among men (Rom. 15:19; 

Gal • .3:5; Jleb . 2:4). 

Furthermore , as in the Old Testament ao also :l.n the New 

Testament, the Spirit is spdke~ of as -falling upon e man, 
covering him as it were, and givi~ him special strength and 

power to carry out God•s commands. The person upon 'Whom 'the 

Spirit has Eallen is sp~ken of_as being full of 'the Holy 

Spirit (Acts 1:8; 11:15; ll:24J 13:9; I Pat. 4:14). 

As the Spirit led men like .Isaiah aad Je.rem:lah to bring 

Ood I s· l-1111 and Gospel to the peoples of the world, ao 1n the 

Nett'Testament the Spirit sent forth men to preach the Gospel 

of Jesus Christ (Acts ll:12J 13:2; 13:4,J 16:7). He told men 

like St. Faul where not to go and where not to preach 

(Acts 16:6).. Just aa lseldel •a carried f'rom -p1aca to place 
.. 

by the Spirit, so also was Philip led by the Sp1ri 't to the 

eunuch and taken away from the place where the eunuch waa 
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baptized (Ac·ts 8:29,39). A deeper thought is £ound in the 

Hew i'eatament i n that all who are led by the Spirit, that ia 

all Christian s , are sons 0£ God (Rom. 8:16J. 

As the s1,irit was a source of aid and comfort with His 

presence in t ho Old Testament, so that the people were urged 

not to fo·~r t he enemies ,-,hich might ooni"ront them, so a l110 

in the New Testament, those persons who migh't £ind themsel vea 

in t:ouble .·Jith the powers that be, because they are Christ

ians, a r e ·t old not to worry because the Spirit t·1ill give 

them the words to say in the time when they are questioned. 

Because of t his promise they are told not to fear, .no matter 

what ha •. ens to them (Mk. 13:ll; Lk. 12:12). 

Whi l e in tho Old Testament the Spirit is spqken oE as 

being among the people and guarding the natiQn, the llaw 

Testament reaches further depths in this idea of the Spirit's 

coming and dwollinG with God's people. 

The Spirit in the New TestmDent is spoken of as being 

given universally to all individuals who believe on Christ as 

their Savior. 1'he Old Testament does not have this thought 

that it is universally given to every individual be11ever. 

It was given to the disciples on 1 en1;ecoat who were in the 

upper room praying, and these 1n t';lftl by preaching, gave it 

to others (Acts 2:4,38). The rushing might:,- ~d which was 

heard at this time (Acta 2 :2) ia also a sign of the S~rit • a 

presence in the Old Testament (B■• 3:12). The Spirit is 

recorded as given to all who obe:,- God (Acts 5:32). St. Paul 
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tells t he Galatians 
0

that God had sent f'orth His Spirit into 

their hearts , because they "'ere His sons (Gal. 4,:6). Fur

ther, whila i n the Old Tes-tament (Joel 2:26) the Spirit :l:a 

only rophesi ed as coming upon the Gentiles in the Messianic 

era, m~ki ng the prophecy universal, in the New Testar.ient 

this p:i:•ophecy is manifest (Acts 10;.4,5). 

In addition, in the Old Testament the Spirit is spoken 

of as comi ng o:1ly on certain individuals and dwelling in 

theru £'01'" awbile (Job 33.:4,; Ems. ll:5; Is. 6):ll); all Christ

i ans in the New Testament have the Spirit of God dwelling in 

them a t all timos (Rom • . 8:ll; Eph. 3:16; II Tim. l :JJ+). The 

bodi es or Christians are called the temples ot the Holy 

Spi r it (I Cor. 3:16; 6:19). The Christian prays in the 

Spirit, and it is the Spirit who is praying in him (Jude 20; 

Rom. 8 :26-27). The Spirit within a mnn wars against his . . 
f'lesh, t hat part of man bilich does not want to follow the 

com.:~ands 0£ God (Gal. 5:17). ~"hat is true of' the Spirit in 

the Old 'l'estament is also true of the Spirit in the Haw Testa

ment I tha.t God's Spirit in a man does not erase the ap1r1t of' 

man, but only adds to the man 1 a natural powers (Rom. 8:1~). 

Another thought which 1a not too prominent in the Old 

Testament (Ps. Slsll; Neb. 9:20) about the Holy Spirit, but 

which in the New Testament prevails as a c1earer expression 

ot the work of the Spirit, :I.a the work of regeneration end 

sanct1f'icat1on 1n those who are the elect of God. It :I.a the 

Spirit which renews man (Titus 3:S) ,. purifies the soul 
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(I Pe~. 1 : 22), and just1£1ea Him before God through Jesus 

Christ (I Cor. 6 :11). ~hen the Spirit enters1 He bf:!£1ns the 

work of senctif'icati~n, that is, making men holy bef'ore God, 

and creates eood works in them (Rom. 1Sil6; Gal. Ss22; 

Eph. 5:9 ; I I Cor. 6:6; II Thes. 2:13). Further• the presence 

or t he S irit i n men cauoes great joy and peace (A,ots 13:.52; 

Rom. 14:17; 15:13; I Thos. 1:,5). He is the author of' com

fort for 11 believers (Jn. 14:26; Acts 9:31). 

••mi le i n the Old Testement the Sp:f.r~t of Ood is some

times pictured as an ~gent or God and not necessarily God, 

in t he et: Tost ament the Spirit is equal. with Ood and God 

llimael f , the third persor. of the Trinity. The baptismal 

fonnula of r atthetr 28:19 shows this because the name is one., 

but t he per sons are three. Also, II Corinthians 13:13 brings 

in the three persons ot the Trinity in st. Paul's benediction 

which i s a 1r:2y of expressing the Trinity •. 

Agai n , while .t here is some question of the Old Testa

ment (Is. 42:1) cn."Pressing a personage tor the Holy Spirit, 

the New 'l'estament speaks def'initely of the Spirit as being 

a definite person distinct from the Father and the Son 

(Mt. 28:19; Jn. l4cl6-26; 15:26; 25:26; 16:13-15). 

Since the Holy Spirit is only mentioned axpl.icd.tly 

throe times in the Old Testament as a de.finite term for the 

Spirit of God, it is indeed worth noting that the tem 

appears some sixty-seven times in the New Testament• :ln ~if

teen of' the twenty-seven boob, while such a term aa the 
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Spirit of God i s only used £ourteen times in eight books. The 

question why such a change should take place is in order. 

It must also be poL"'lted out that the Holy Spirit is 

never ex l e.:tned in t he rlei·1 'l'estmnen:t. It is t aken £or 

gI"llJlted t1'-at the people lmo:w to whom the speaker or writ~r is 

r eferring when he speaks. Thus, when John speaks of the 

Greflt er who ia comi:ng 2:s baptizing with the Holy Spirit, he 

is not r ecorded as expl aining just who this Spirit is. The 

peopl e seem t o k11m1 just who this Spirit is (Mt. 3zll; 

Mk. l:8 ; Lk. 3:16; Jn. 1:33; Acts 11:16). Zechariah is told 

th this son, John, will be filled with the Spirit f'rom his 

mother'e 1·!onib (Lk. l:lS), When Mary marvels how she is going 

to have a child when she doeo not Imo,, a man, the angel re

vealo to her that the Holy S·pirit will come upon her mid will 

accomplish these t hings (Lk. l:JS). 

As one enters the New Testament period, the Spirit of 

the Old Testament is referred to as the Holy Spirit, and no 

expl anation is rendered to the hearers as to just what or 

who this Spirit is. Also, apparently since Nicodemus does 

not ask questiona about the term •Holy Spirit" in John 3, 

this causes one to wonder about the £act that the.writers of 

the Nev Testa~ent never real1y e.!ICJ)lain who the Spirit is. 

There ~ust have been some teaching upon which a great deal 

of this is based. The depth and persom.f'ication of the 

teaching of the Spirit in the New T~stament far outahadows 

and outreaches that of' the Old 'l'ostament, so n1uah so., tha1; 
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one wonders \'thy this doctrine was never called into question 

by the Jews. There is no record that they ever reol.17 · 

challenged some oZ the statements of Jesus or John or St. 

Paul about the Holy Spii•:lt. 

Tho neJct chapter of the thesis ,1111 concern itself with 

a possible nswer to this p:z.,obl~. There aeoms to have been 

somewhat 01· nomething of an unwr!ttan teaching upon which 

Jesus and the apostlea built. This doctrine may or may not 

have been complete, or it may have had enough truth to it, 

that, ba1•ring certain .falsities, this doctrine could be used 

as ,;1 besis urmn which the New Testament doctrine is built 

and ~xpanded . '£he question might ,1ell bG piaced in th111 

way: Whe t was !)resent as a doctrine of the Holy Spirit, which 

made 1 t i;oss,ible £or the tlew Testament writers and. speakers 

to have such 'l i'ar deoper comprehension of the Holy Spirit 

without aver really being called into question about ~t, or 

if' they wore, why it wasn't recorded? 



CHAPTER IV 

DOCTRINE OF TUE HOLY SPJ lJ,IT IN THE INTER'l'ESTf.. E tlTAL PERIOD 

I n or der t o anm~er the question, it there was a doctrine 

of the Hol y Spirit, or a teaching or the Holy Spirit, at the 

time 0£ Jesus, one must t.urn to the writings 0£ the era 11hich 

bri d :e the erea between the Testaments. Some ot the tiTitings 

or t his period have come do·w~ to us, and they have been rea

sonabl y dat ed by auth~rities of the field; therefore, one 

mi ht be f airly accurate in determining some sort of teach-

i ng o:r t he Intertestamental Period. '.l'he writings t.·iith which 

thi s chapt e 1· will concern itself are the ?seudepigrapha and 

t he Apocrypha. '!'hough the Jews and most Christians do not 

consi der t he Apoceypha as canonical, these writings do g:l.ve 

t he r eader an idea of the thoughts which \'1ere current at the 

t ime 0£ Christ. By selecting pertinent passages in these 

writings, one might arriv-e at a concept of the Spirit, and 

see i f it i s deeper and more penetrating than the concept of 

the 01d Testament; whether more was said by the writers of 

this era about the Holy Spirit than was said by writers of 

the 01d ~~stmnent. By deriving a doctrine from these passages 

it may be possible to show that Christ and other speakers in 

the New Testmnent were basing their message on a more greatly 

emphasized. doctrine than the one presented in the Old Testa

ment. It must be remember"'1 that theoe books are not in

terested in presenting a concept or teaching ot the Holy Spirit. 
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All that can be shotm for a doctrine must come from pasGages 
I 

in which the Holy SpiJ;"it or .Spirit 0£ God is implied or men-

tio.ned. 

The £act that it is believed by Strack, Billerbeck, and 

others t h~t theae writings have an importance for an under

st ~nding 0£ New Testament t:iJnes and theology; that it has 

been shown by these .men that certain concepts were expanded 

in this periocl; and that they were used in the New Testament 

by Jesus and others, does not mean that tthat these books 

have to say io authoritative in the field of Christian teach

ing , but it points up the fnct that Christ used teachings 

prevalent nnd extant in His day in order to interpret the 

Gospel •1 'l'be I.few Testament is a fuller revelation 0£ the Old 

TeGt runent, but it spoke to a contemporaneous society and made 

use 0£ the teachings present in those times to present a true 

doctrine on certain things. 

One of the eerly writings in the Intertestamenta1 Per

iod is that which is called Fragments of a Zadokite Work. 

There are only certain parts of this work extant, thus it is 

given the name "Fragments.-" Charles believes that the 

Zadokites were rolated in origin to the Sadducees, not 

Sadducees in the ord:Lnary sense, but a ~eformed sect of the 

Sadducees. He suggests they were more closely related to 

1Herman L. Strack and Paul Billerbeck, ICcmpantar l1a 
blm Tlata,ept Awl l'J,0 ~drash (l,i1Jnchen, Germany: 
rr.-R. eek sche""'Vi~ 41ga ucJiiii_ung, o.1922), I, v. 



the Pharisees, the.t sect ~,hose chief characteristic was 

so~ r ation from nnything that was heathen or could be con

sidered evil, but contends the Zadokites were not i harisees.2 

The 1•ecent d:i..scovcry 0£ the Dead Sea Scroll& has caused this 

o inion to he challenged by Rowl.ey. He contends this sect is 

closel y akin t o the Essenes in an early stage or their develop

ment , not like the Essenes found at the time of Philo or 

Josephu::;. 3 Some scholars date this work or the Zadokite 

. f r om 106 B.c. to 70 A.D. In general, it is accepted to fa11 

into the area 0£ 106 B.c. to 8 B.c.4 This dating would 

.l a ce the , r i ting before the time of John and Christ. It 

d c.f':i.:1itely sho1•;s th2t oome teaching of the Holy Spirit ,1as 

I I.1 2 :10 of this work the statement appears, "And through 

His !-Iess:i,all ( 7 i1 "uJ l'J] He shall make them know His holy 

S irit.n This passage shows that tho writer thought the 

Messiah would bring the era of the Holy Spirit to the Jews, 

e.nd it ,-rould be one phase ot the Messiah I s work to reveal 

this Spirit to tho Je1.m. They \'I-Ou1d be more thoroughly 

acqu;iinted ,.'1th tke Holy Spirit when He comes, and they ·would 

know more about lUDJ. Charles contendo in this instance the 

2R. H. Charles, The Apocrypha .m:ui F'seudepigraph' 9Z. · 
!h! .QJa Testament (Oxford: The Clarendon i·reas, 1913 , II, 790. 

3H. H. Rowley~ The Zadoldte Fragments Jirul Ila hml ~ 
Scrol,1s (New York: Tlie'Macmillan Co•, c.19S2T; P• ~ . . 

4charles, .21!• cit., II, 78?. 
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Messiah is Zadolq therefore, "his holy spiritn refers only 

to a man's s irit.S However, it should be noted that who

ever the nessiah is, he will ha_:ve a Holy Spirit. 

Secondly, the term used .for the Spirit is "Hol.y Spirit1
11 

,-rhich t-:ould show that this term had become more prominent 

in that time. From Old Testament writings, one t·rould expect 

t hat the term used to express the Spirit would be ••Spirit 

or God, 11 or possibly the 11SJ>irit of Jahweh. 11 This statement, 

hot·1ever, shows that there was a transition .from these terms 

to tho ttHoly Spirit.'' 

Thirdly, the Spirit is de.finitely aocociated with the 

Messiah . \•ihile in the Old Testament (Is. 42:1; 61.:1; 

Joel 2:28 ) the coming or the Spirit is associated with the 

comi ng 0£ the Messianic era, and it is stated that the act 

ot prophesying ,-,ould become more prominent, it is not stated 

that it \·1ill be the nffoly Spirit" of the f•ieasiah. It is 
foretold that it will be God's Spirit that the Massiah will 

bring , but in this passage the Spirit is also made the Spirit 

of" the r~·essiah. Such a passage would make it possible for 

Paul and Christ to speak of the "Spirit ot Christ•• and the 

Jews who believed that Jesus was the i.feasiah, 110uld not take 

issue ,dth the statement. 

Another passage from this ,10rk which deal.a with the Holy 

Spirit is found in 7:12-1), where this statement is recorded, 
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"They also polluted their holy spirit and with a tongue 0£ 

blasphemi es they opened the mouth against the statutes of 

the covenant 0£ God." The phrase used tor expressing nholy 

spirit" i s ll 11 "ui 1'µ Tr 1'1 • It may not directly 

ref er t o what we today c all the Holy Spirit, but to the spirit 

of men which i s made holy by keeping God's covcnant.6 Still 

t he ossibility r emains that God's Moly Spirit in them can be 

polluted , t hat. is, driven out• by all r.mnner 0£ wicked acts 

ag i nst the covenant ot God. The writer may have widerstood 

at t hat t i me that God's Spirit dwelt in a person and made 

h im hol y by .. a presence as in Psalm 51 :ll. This t'lould be 

close t o the sanctification passages 0£ the New T·estament 

where the Spirit is said to bring forth all manner 0£ good 

works , and a new and hol.y life within that man who keeps 

God's covenant and believes in Christ. 

Again the phrase 7J Tl"' lJl"t"jl ll J') "their Holy Spirit" 

i s used , \lthich would show that the phrase was coDDDon before. 

Jesus• day, ,and that the Jews knew that Christ, Paul, Peter, 

and other s were referring to the Spirit of God. 

Thus a teaching o:t the Spirit can be dratm from these 

t wo 1>assa.ges in the Fragments of A Zadokite \'lork. The Spirit 

may be referred to as nTho Holy Spirit.n The work ot the 

Spirit is to make men holy. A fuller revelation or the Spirit 

will come in the Messianic Era; the Spirit is closely assoc-

6 Ib1~., p. 811. 
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iated with the work of the Messiah, in this, that the l-tessiah 

w.tll make Him kno,-m. There has been a transition from the 

Old 'l'out amont in this that it is spoken of as coming in the 

Messianic er a , but tha i dea o-£ 11mak1ng 1'.no,-mn the Si;irit and 

be i ng cal l ed t he "Spirit oi' the z,1eseia~:1 is new. 

A ·writing which is claimed by Charles to be a, little 

l ot or i s Susnnna. Charles states that ~he original probably 

was written about 95-80 B.c. in Hebrew by a ~harisee.7 

'l'od y this HeJ:>rew copy is no'\. extant, but it is i"ound in 

t he Septuagi nt, and in Theodotion1s revision of th~ Septua

gint (c.180 A.D.). In Susanna 45 there is found the follow-

1:ie; pa s sage : 

And a s she was being led a:way to be destroyed I behold I 
t her e came an ·angel or the Lord, and as it baa been 
comrnunded him, the angel bestowed a spirit ot discern• 
ment upon a young man, this being Daniel. 

'Xhcodotion I s revision reads: 

Therefore when she was led away to be put to death, God 
r aised up the holy epirit of a young man, whose name 
was Daniel. 

'l'ileodotion shows that he regarded the nspirit ot discernmentn 
I/ 

as a ;rfioly Spirit." It is Daniel I s Holy Spirit then wlli.ch 

gives him wisdom to judge whether Susanna is guilty ot adult

ery nB chargod by the two men who lusted after her. Thia may 

have bean regarded as the Holy Spirit in the sense of' the 

Old Testament (Ps. 51:11), or it may only have ref'erred to 

7:tbid., JS. 644. 
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Daniel's otm s pirit. In any case, Daniel does have a Holy 

Spirit i n .:t r.i ·which is in agreement ,-11th Daniel 4:8; S :11. 

JJ. writing which is conjectured to be a little later 

than t h is \·1riting is tho Book of· Jubilees. Torrey in his 

boo c l aces t he time of ,-;riting in the second hal£ of the 

l ast century n.c., which make::: the date around SO B.c.8 

Charles , however, t1ould date this work much earlier. He 

s t otes t l.at the i.•rork comes ,from about 135-lOS B.c. 9 In 

round .fi gures, this , ork a ppeared about 100 B.c. 
Charles believes that it was written by a Hebrew, a 

Pharis ee , e.nd that this ,.-;ork is a pre-chriotian representa

ti ~..re 0£ the midrashic tendency. It is a re-editing 0£ the 

event o of histocy from creation to the giving of the Law on 

~ ount Sinai, from a Pharisaic standpoint. The work incor

por~tes traditiona1 lore, and is an enlarged Targum on the 

books 0£ Genosis end Exodus.10 

In this woJ;"k of Jubilees there are two passages which 

a re closely related. In 1:20-21 a prayer is placed into 

the mouth 0£ Hoses who asks God to create in men a Holy 

Spirit to replace the spirit of Beliar: 

Let thy :nercy, 0 Lord, be 11.t'ted·up upon Thy people, and 
create in them an upright spirit, and let not the spirit 

8charles c. 'l'orrey, i8f Apocryphll Literature (New Haven: 
Yale University Freas, c. 5), P• 12~ . . 

9charles, . .22• cit., II, l. 
10 . 

Ibid., P• l. 
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o f Delill?" i•ule ov01• tllem to a.ocuse them bol?o:r•o 1'h.oe 
••• c1•oc.te in then a cloa.n heart and a bol:, c_lL.•1t. 
t rid. l et ·i;!1e1n not bo onsDarod in theil• ainB £:.:•01:1 honoe
i 'or•th tu:1til eta:i.~nity. 

In 5:0., ·od stato3 tho.ti .Elis Sp.1?.•it t:ahall not G.l\lo.ys o.bide 011 

l3w..ll:, i."ol" •ii i1ey ulco lll"O f'leall :and thow days sha.ll be ono hund

l"ec.1 1n d 'b\:en·~y y LU'S• 11 This sta.tE>""100nt 1s said a ~a.i nst tl!.oae 

!JO!·Oo tis r1ho woZ"e gonde • .nod by- Go , to die 1n the flood booo.use 

o.t· ·i;hoil" i n D. 

God c a n. ,l.1.1.c e i11 men li.:Lc Holy Spirit, and socor,..dly-. tha.t it 

c _._ be t a . 0 11 away by s in an · violo11ce a 6ainst tha OOOl!,l!!.uds of 

God. Th i 'iL10t ;po.ssu..se de.f1uit ol.y stat.es tha t there is such 

t c.. have th.., t o :-m S .1:i.X•it o:1.' God Ol' Jah.\1oh• but "Holy Spil.'1t" 

5.:J u.r.;od, t:,1:i.ch . 111..ny Gho\. a Cam!'.lOll us~e of the \"iOX-d. This 

c~, :l.l.· it -"OIJl o.oos o.ny evil sv :!.1•!1.t rl.i:13.oh l.'Ja'J' cor.10 i"l.•om Bclia.1 

0 1.• the Devil• 'tho .f32st pc.ssuso 1o c1ooely rolo.tod tr:., "tho 

aocond wh ich 07.plioit~ 1-!l •nt:!.ons God's Spirit~ Tll:!.s s .. ~1rit 

of' God oa11 be r;i ven and taken a\"fa'1' by God. ~his S1>h"it 

r ooted upon r.JUnltind at the time of the flood • 

. .-111.othol" wor•k which also comes iu. this period fiwom 

lS0-50 i;.c. 1s The Testament of the T\'lolve Pa.t1•iw:-chs. 

C:bm .. l o a g 1ve,o this ,.orlc: -the date of aomevhere a.round. 109-

06 n,o. IIo al.so believes tha.t this \'IOJ."'k we.a ur1.tten by a. 

Ellarioee., \1ho YJas loyal to the best t1•ad1tions ~ t.b.e Jo\78 
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at t hat timc.11 In this work, there are again tt,o passages 

which r efer t o the Spirit of God. 

In the Testament of Benjamin this i'ollowinf; passage 

appear s : "He t hat hath a pure mind in love, looketh not after 

e t·:om~n ·with a viet-r of fornication; for he hath no defilement 

in hi s hea r t, because the Spirit of God resteth upon him" 

( 8 : 2 ). I n t his work the term 11Holy Spirittr is not used at 

all f or t he Spirit which God sends upon men, but it uses the 

Old 'l'estament t erminology, 11Spirit of God." The idea that 

God ' s Spirit makes a man holy, however, is inferred. The 

man wi ll have no vile or filthy thoughts toward a woman if 

God • s S il•it is \;1th hi."ll. The Spirit changes hi.a mind from 

evj.l t houghts to good thouzbta. Also, the Spirit :ls spoken 

o~ as reoting upon the man. Thia thought is not new, it is 

t he Old Testament (Ps. 51:ll) manner ot speaking ot the Spirit 

0£ God coming upon a person and a.anctifying bim. 

The second passage comes in the Testimony of Simeon, 

in 4:41 "Now Joseph was a sood man and had the Spint of God 

trl.thin him; being compassionate and pitiful, he had no mal.ica 

against me; but loved me ever as the rest of his brethren," 

and there follows this passage in verse 5, . . . 
Beware therei'o~1 my childron, of all jealousy and en~, 
and walk in singiene£1 ot heart [other ims read -- soul 
and with a good heal"IJ keeping in mind Jo•eph your £ather•a 
brother, that God may give you also grace and glory, and 
blessing upon your heads, ever aa you aaw in Joaeph a 
case. 
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A new thought comes in this passage, namely, that the Spirit 

dwells within a man. With some exceptions the Old Testament 

speaks of the Spirit as coming upon a man, or falling upon a 

man, as a cloud mi ght enwrap a person; but here the Spirit of 

God dwells ,-rlthin Joseph. The Old Testament only states 

t hat Joseph i nterpreted t be dream by the Spirit 0£ God. 1 this 

passage oulcl warrant the idea that the other gifts which 

Joseph had, such as being compassionate, and singleness of 

heart, were due to the presence of tho Spirit of God. The 

Spirit 's presencG gave Joseph God•s grace ond glory; God's 

gr ce and glory are supplied by the Spirit's indwelling. In 

any c , se, t he Spirit gave Joseph spacial gifts, and blessing 

r est ed upon his hoad, and Simeon reminds his sons to follow 

in t he :footsteps 0£ Joseph, so that they might also have the 

S1'Ji r i t of Ood. 

There is also in this period a work which is termed 

Sybylline Oracles. This work is dated by Charles at about 

168-96 B.c.12 His main conclusion is that it is \'lrit,ten 

either in or before the first ,century before Christ. In 

l:S-6 the passage appeora, tt'I'he Creator who has planted his 

s-:·1eet Spirit in all." This :l.s a reference to Genesis 1:2 

and following passages which deal with the work of the Spirit 

in creation. The concept that God's Spirit was active in 

creation ia not new, for this has been shown already to have 



appeared in the Old Testament. The term rrsweetn however, is 

new, but only adds the idea of a kind, goutle Spirit. 

'!'he next perlod in the development or the idea can be 

some,·rha t stipulated as i'rom 50 B.c. to 1 A.D. It is during 

this period that the real essence or the doctrine reaches 

its zenith. 

One of the works ot this period is The i~salms of 

Solomon which is given the conjectured date of about SO B.c. 
by Charles.1 .3 'l'he original language 0£ the psalms is now 

generc lly 1.u1de1·stood to have been Hebrew.14 These psalm.a 

bri11g nothin5 new and are not impre.ssi ve. In this work in 

17:42 it is stated that God makes a man mighty by means o£ 

(His) Holy Spirit. This lends nothing new to the concept 

of' the SJ>iri t, tor tbis has already been sho\ffl to have happen

ed in the Old Testmnent. 

Another book ot this period brings in a thought which 

is not too common. in the Old Testament, that 1a, the idea 

tha t the Spirit is equat~d with the Word of God. This happens 

to a ppear in the book of Judith. This book is generally 

reckoned to have been edit.ad in the first half of the laat 

century or right around 50 B,ftc.15 The passage reads~ "Let 

all creatures serve: £or thou spakeat, and they were made, 

l3Ibid., P• 625. 
l4Ib1d. 
1~orrey, .2J?• ~. P• 93. 
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thou didst send .t"orth the Spirit, and it created them, ond 

there is none that can resist thy voice" (Judith 16:14,). 

One is tol d in Genesis that God created the heaven and the 

earth , but in this passage the work 0£ creation is attributed 

directly to the ,,,ork 0£ the Spirit. God's Spirit ic God's 

voice, no force is able to resist it in creation. HO\'lever, 

t his Spirit i s made a power, .force, or 1>erson in that it 

actually does the creating . God's Spirit is de.finitely made 

a pn~t of God which goes £orth et His command and does His 

wish . 'he very essence of God is .found in His Spirit because 

none can resist it in this area. In the Old Testament the 

Spirit could be driven away., as in the case of Saul, but here 

the wr:i.ter makes it so much a part of God that it could not 

be l'esisted in creation. Tbe actual idea that the Spirit is 

God :i.s not .found here, but it is more than just a messenger 

or powe1· .from Him. This passage does not deal with conversion 

where mar! can successfully oppoae God when He ,,orks through 

means. 

The greatest work of this period which deals ,-,ith the 

Spirit of God is the 1isdom of Solomon. It 1s dated by most 

scholars from 145-.50 B.D. Torrey conjecture·s the last quart

er 0£ the ·second century.16 · Char1es lists a number of men 

who date the actual writing £rom 145-100 B.c.17 

. 
l61bid., P• 103. 

l7charles1 .2£• cit., I, S20. 
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There arc a number of passages which deal exclusively 

with t he Holy Spirit, or the Spirit of God, in this work. 

One ref'e1·ence j_s found in 1: .5-7 which reads: 

For t he holy spirit of discipline will flee deceit, and 
remove f'rom. thoU&hts that are without understanding, 
and wi l l not abide 11ben unrighteousness coceth in. 

For wisdom is e. lovin.cr opirit:lS and will not acquit a 
blasphemer of' his words; f'o,r God is ~. witness of his 
r oins, and a true beholder of his heart, and a hearer 
0£ his t ongue. 

For t he Spirit of the I.ord filleth the \1orld; and that 
,-:hich containeth all things ha.th lmot;ledge of the voice. 

In t his passage it is the Holy Spirit which sanctifies an 

i ndividual. It cleanses a man•s heart of all guile and 

deceit. It ~~ll not remain in a person who is unregenerate. 

It al so f i lls the whole world, that is, the Spirit ot God ia 

omni recent, thore is no pl ace where God's Spirit does not 

dwell. Heinisch summarizes this section by saying God1e 

Spirit possesses omniscience (1:7), holiness (l:S), and guides 

men morally (1:5). In 1:3 the Spirit casts off the £001, he 

,dll havo nothing to do with such a man.19 

In 9:17 we read, 11And thy counsel who hath known except 

t hou give wisdom, mid send thy Holy Spirit f'rom above.n 

Solomon here prays for l"lisdom a.nd acknowledges that only wis-

1~ay be translated~ nThe Spirit of Wisdom is friendly 
to man." 

191\aul Heiniach · 'l'heoloff· Of' The Old Testament, translated 
by William Heidt (collegevlie,-m:nn. :-enie tlturglcal. Preas, 
c.19§0), P• 121. 
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dom, true ~tiodom, comes £rom God. No one has ever gained 

God I s cow1s el, except that He gave ,n sdom, and sent His Holy 

Spi r it f r om on high. The Good Spirit of God in Nehemiah 9:20 

i nst ru.cts God• s people; here, 1 t i s the Holy Spirit and. Wis

dom who give men God's counsel. 

I n t hese passages, namely, lt5 and 9:17, it should be 

noted t hr.1t t he term Holy Spirit is used to speak of the Spirit 

of God. 

The l ast passage i n the, Wisdom of Solomon which deals , 

expres sl y with God's Spirit i s 12:11 
11For thine incorruptible 

Spi rit i s .in all things." l" bile the term 21Hol:y Spirit" is 

not u s.ed i,1 this i nstance, it may be said that it is implie.d 

i n the word '' incorruptible.n The Greek word used in this in

s t ~mce :for "incorruptible" is i ;s•it> ro, , which may mean 

" i mmortal" as i n Romans 1:23, that is, not subject to the 

corruption which has entered the 1,•10J;"ld because of .sin. 

Before any doctrine of the Holy Spirit can be thoroughly 

dra,m .from this work, it must be said tJ1at there is some 

question as to whom .the writer of the work ia referring when 

he employs the t.erm ff\'lisdom.n It is the contention of thia 

writer t hat the \• isdom s poken of and personified in the 

Wisdom of Solomon is the Holy Spirit of God. 

Thero are definite .p•esages w~ich speak of Wisdom as 

being e.quiva1ent to The Holy Spirit. In chapter J::S-7 both 

aro equated: 
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, For ~he holy spiSit 0£ discipline will flee deceit, and 

remove from thous · ts that are ,-dthout understanding, and 
will not abide \·rhen unrighteousness cometh in. 

For wisdom is a loving sDirit; and will not acquit a 
blasphemer 0£ his 1·10rds: tor God is witness 0£ his reins, 
Mel a true beholder 0£ his heart,. and a bearer of his 
to11gue . 

Fo~ the Spirit .Q.!: ~ Lord filleth the ,-:orld; and that 
whicb containeth all things hath knowledge of the voice. 
(Italics my o,m). 

In these pas3ages it can readily bo seen tbat the spirits 

mentioned ar e not three spirits, but one Spirit, £or all 

donl with the ,-.:ork 0£ making a man pure. The Holy Spirit 

se rches the deep thoughts of a man and uill not remain 1n 

an wicJ.oan he3rt, thus 1 t is seid also 0£ \•fisdom,. 

Again, in 9;17 the passafie reads: 

And t hy counsel wbo hath known, except thou give !'4sslJ'!'• 
and send thy Holy Spirit f'rom above? (Italics my own• 

In t hi s passage both the Holy Spirit and t'/isclom deliver \o 

man God•o innermost counsel. 

It must also be said that while Heinisch says, 11What the 

writer has to say concerning tile spirit is predicated like

\dse 0£ ,-,isdom," he is reluctant to say that the two are the 

name be1ng.20 He states that they are "almost identif'1ed1
11 

but that is as £ar as he will go.21 Other writers, howaver, 

hold the position that the two spirits are identif'ied. Charles 

points up in a footnote that the writer of' the book presents 

20ib1d -· 21Ibld. 
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the Holy Spirit au equivalent to ~isdom.22 Rylaarsdam saya, 

"In the ~•'isciom of Solomon, Spirit and \•Jisdom are m..-plicitly 

and consciou~ly ider,tified. rr23 Oesterley also agrees with 

this opinion. 24 

Another argument in favor 0£ the position ot an equiva

l enc e between tho Holy Spirit and Wisdom, is that many of 

the a ctior1s a ccorded to tho H()ly Spirit in the Old Testament 

a r e also t ·orlcs 0£ Wisdom. Joseph is stated as having the Holy 

Sp:f.r i t in Genesis 41:38; in \'iisdom of Solomon 10:13, it is 

"wi sdor~ t hat brought him the sceptre of the kingdom, and 

:i;,o,·1er ar.:;a:t nst those that oppressed him." t-!oses (Is. 63:ll) 

,..,as g i ven the Holy Spirit to l.ead the Children ot Israel, in 

10:15-17 of this work it is Wisdom which entered into the 

soul 0£ Moses so that he niigllt .'lithstand the Pharaoh and lead 

t hem in .a marvelous way. Just as the Spirit gave prowess in 

battle to men in the Old Testament (Jud. 6:)4; 11:29; 

13:25), so Wisdom is given this work 1n 11:J. 

\·'1th this evide11ce, it would be valid to conclude that 

,f isdom and Spirit aro one and the same being in this writing. 

What is said of \fisdom may also be said of the Spirit of God, 

. . . 
22charles, .!m• cit., I 1 550. 
23J •. Coert Rylaar~dam, Reyelati;P lA Jewiitp Wi,sd.om 

Lite1tur; (Chicago: The UniTersity Chicago ress, c.1946), 
p. 10. 

The A:04:n!h1E(N:8i!~i~y fh:n~emnt:t~g! ~ ~91J ~ 8;?:1f 



IJ.' • .i.e !>ass• ~ 8& \"1hicil. ~eal ,~Tith _;ior.Emn11'1od •liindo.r.;1 c onte.i.n 

c!c:Ci .ite toaeh .L'iGG nbcut the iloly Spil·it-. CharloD r,oints out 

t la:· ::l:!..:10 ao l is .I, iCiilll'E>d Q.S Croc.tol' ( l: J.4; '/: 7 J 9 : l; 9: ) • 

~) iado:r:1 io r,::t• oont \lith God s.t ox•aation end cxo1."ciscs .. Cl.'"-

.;; t :t VOS o.i.' c oicc ( :4,; 9 : 9 ); .finally, l'iisdO:ill :to Cal.led 

· v.t · z oi' Gotl : om,."'lip1"osenco ('7 : 27), Oh1nisc1cnco (tJ:a ; ~:11) • 

ruld o..dro.1i11:lote 2.--a all woll ( 8 : l) • 1liado:.1 is spoken of a.a wi 

'LU 'cr:iriial1.dir.1G op ii•it, h oly, one, only-, :'JLUlif'old., uubtil.e, 

th ·;,; :;.rie tb::; t is t,;;ood, qu.iolc, v,hich eLUl.~ot iJo 11.h-.ed or 

·, c ... u d , l'e .dy to do ~ood, x1ox•e niovi."la t han e.ny £iot.io-u., :1eosos 

·i;he :,:•~:;::i;"1 01· t he p ower 01· od, and a pur influence 1 :un,l-..:; 

l '.1.•c,i iih o E;lOl"Y oz tho Al! ... i j titr, ai1.d 110 u .f.'ilc ·t hiUf, oan !'c.l:!. 

'.1 -1"·0 _._,,:,_ (7· 2- •• 11 ~f") .l..i.... "" • , .• ,., t.:;, • 'lisdo1 1•eache o i'l'o:.n ono end to .n.ot:her., 

a.n o::•du:i:•o o.11 th1l'JGS ( 0 : l); ahe is oonv51rsr::u1t v it 1 God 

(8 :J); &ho io pri'V'J' to the i:qs1H:}l.'"ios o3: tha lmot;lod(;o of 

C•<Jcl U.11C.:. a lOV\311 01· His i iOl ... lCS (0:5 ). li'inally, i; iadou is 

ii. r!OJ.•tality ( o : 1 7 ) • 

'hus 111 ·i;ho t11ed\)!'a of ~0101 on tilo ·\· isdou-S1>i1, 1t is 

25uany scilolw.•s 1·osard tlli~ wiadom au a p .1.otU:I"e ot tho 
Lo!,Sos 0.1' tho lio1, ~ostcmont. 

26C.bm:•lcc, .21!.• . ill•, I, ;,28. 
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defi ned in many ways, a Spirit ot God, a Holy Spirit, a 

Creator I a teacher, a nd a guide. The Wisdom-Spirit dwells 

noar t ho th~one 0£ God , makes men friends ot God, sanctifies 

men, dt'lells i n them , and gives them immortality.27 The t•lia

dom- Spi r it i s t he medi1m1 by which God -works :!.n the worl.d. 

I n t he first century A.D. there are three Pseudepigraphi

ca l works which Eipeak ot tlle Holy Syir1t. In the !,Iartyrdom 

of Isa iah, written about 100 A •. D. 1 Isaiah is pictured as 

s pe:dcing w:lth the Holy Spirit while being sawed in twain, and 

nei ther weepi ng nor crying aloud during the process. In 

II Baruch , "t·1r itten between 50 and 100 A.D., God is s poken of 

a s ha.vi11g created the heavens by the Spirit. And in IV Ezra, 

'\:· ritten about 120 A. D., Ezra speaks to the Lord and prays 

ro.r inspiration to resto.re the Scriptures. In order to do 

this, he asks f or the gii"t 0£ tho Holy Spirit so the.the 

might write . all the things which had happened since the be

ginning , even the whole Law (16:22). In 14:37-48 Ezra is 

g iven the cup 0£ in~piration by God, which, clear as water, . . 
is like fire. After drinking 1t1 Esra is inspired. He ia 

s a id to have written the 'l!hole Old Testament and seventy 

other apocalypses in forty days with the aid of scribes. 

These passages, however, cannot give us a clear concept of 

the doctrine at the time 0£ Christ, because they are dated by 

scholars as corn1ng from a period in which the Hew Testament 

. 
27Rylaaradam1 .22• c1..li,. 1 P• 41• 
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llS.s kno~m , and this may have de£initely influenced these 

writings. 

It appears then, that during the Intertest11mcntEJl period,' 

there is .n trend toward using the term nffoly _Spirit" to refer 

to the Spi~it of God. Secondly, the doctrine is e.~panded and 

dwelt upon by the writers, e~pecially the writer of' the 

f isdom of Solomon. Yet it cannot be said that during this 

t1"ansi tional. period there are concepts and thoughts added to 

t he teaching of the Holy Spirit which are not to be i'oW'ld1 

even t hough it be in a germinal state, in the Old Testament. 



CHAPTER V 

DOC'l'RI NE OF THE HOLY S?I RIT IN JE~ ISH LITERATURE 

AT THE TIME OF CHRIST 

'l'he only reliable source of information \r1hich one may 

t urn to in Jewish Literature, which may be said to express 

t he t eaching 0£ the time of Jesus, is the ~iishnah. This is 

one 0£ the first attempts to ,-a-i te down anything of tradi

tion.1 It may be defined as a deposit or four centuries or 
Jewish religious activity in I1alestine, beginning at some 

uncertain date, possibly during the ea.rlier halt ot the 

second century B.c.2 It was collected and edited about the 

end of the second century after Christ. However, Schuerer 

raeintains there must have been written sources before this, 

so that it could be compiled.) For Judaism the Mishnah is 

authoritative yet second in position to the Old Testament. 

There are certain d:!.fi'iculties which must be f'aced when 

using this work and placing historical value on it. Danby 

lists a number of difficulties: first, because there is a 

definite lapse ot time between the New Testament and the 

1Herman L. Strack, Introdu~tion ~ ~ Ta1mud .!ml 
!drash · (Philadelphia: The Jew! Publication Society of 

erlca, c.194S), p. 12. 
2Herbert Danby, The .Mishnah (London: Ox£ord University 

Press, 19SO), P• xi11. 

3Emil Schuerer, A Histon; of lh!, ,llJ'lish l·eop1e 1D. Illl. fimf · of ,•sue Christ TEdinburgb: T. & T. Clark, c .1890) , 
, ,12 . 



recording of the Mishnah, there is danger of obscure memories, 

memories which a re d1.storted; secondly, tho work ap~essee 

standards or the Pharisees; thirdly, it pursues academic dis

cussion £or its o~m sake with little pretense £or h1stor1ca1 

usage.I+ 

I n th9 ~ishnah there are only two re£erenpes to the 

Holy S}Jirit. These appear in So'teh 9:6 e.nd lS. In 9:6 the 

Holy Spirit is pictured as being the author or the Old 

Test ament. Instead of ~uoting the writer of the book, the 

passage reads, "But the Holy Spirit proclaims to them, 1 .:hen

soever ye do thus the blood shell a .fergd.yen lha· '" This 

pa:., sage :i. s fo'Wld in Deuteronomy 21: 8. It must thus be the 

conviction of the writer of Sotah that the Holy Spirit author

ed t he Old Testa.mont. 

In 9:15 the writer states tha~ the greatest virtue of 

saintliness leads to (the g1£t of) the Holy Spirit, "and ~he 

Holy Spirit leads to the resurrection 0£ tho dead.n The 

Holy Spirit t hen is a gi.ft of God given to those 1-,hoae lives 

are virtuous, and th:ts Spirit then leads a man through lif'e 

to the time of the resurrection. 

In the . :t.Jishnah, one should note that the term Holy Spirit 

does appear. This is important because even though the 

Christiens t-rere using this term, the Jewish writer is not 

averse to employing it. It would be valid then to assume 
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t hat t he term was used both by Christians and Jews, and that 

t he gift of t he Spirit was ro~d in both theologies. 

I n 'l'almudic writi;ngs the Holy Spirit is referred to as 

the "bat kol." The "bat kol" means a resonance, an echo, or 

an articulf'te sound which is intelligible from an invisib1e 

sourc e , generally from the sky.5 It is recorded as having 

been heard either by individuals or by numbers •. 6 The only 

inst~nce which can be validly stated as coming i"rom the time 

of Christ is recorded in Josephus (Antt. XIII 10,3) where 

John Hyr canus hear d the "bat kol:r out of tho inner sanctuary 

a1111owicing that his sons had ga ined the victory against 

l,ntiochua Cyzicenus. Note was made 0£ tha.t time .and it 

pr oved t o be t he hour at which the battle was t10n. 

In the Talmud there ar e numerous instances where this 

" bat kol" i s recorded as being heard, but these instances 

cannot be used validly as applied to the Biblical period 

because they are al1lost tour centuries af'ter the Christian 

era. There is too much 0£ a time lapse £or these to be an 

accurat e account 0£ the time ot Christ. 

It is interesting that the Jews still use the tem Holy 

Spirit in their theologies today. However, this is only a 

spirit created by OC>d, one of ten, on the first day of creat-

5oeorge F • r~1oore I Judma 111 !ll.t ~ Oepturi§s s,,t. .DI. 
Christian ~J The Au 9£ . 'lannaim Teamoricige: Uni varsity 
Press, c.i ,-r; 1,.22. 

6llwi• 
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ion.7 Gener ally the liOrk or writing the whole Old Testament 

i s a ccorded JGo this Spirit. I t is thio s pirit which left 

Isr ael after MGl achi, but came back at certain times aa the 

11 bat kol" encl i nepired certain men. Even in rabbinica1 

literature single pasaages are of"ten considered inspired.8 

7Ludwig Blau, nHoly ·Spir:Lt," ~ Jewish Encyclopedia, 
eait ed by Isidore Singer, ,!1 !l• (Hew York: Funk and Wagnalls 
Co., 1907) IV, 488. 

8 !l!!g., p . 449. 



CHAPTER VI 

COi1CLUSION 

A tentat ive conclusion may be dra1m trom the evidence 

presented and tho areas covered in this thesis. First, 

there iG no great transi ti,onal jump bett;een the doctrine of 

the Old Testament and that of the Hew Testament. The germ 

of every thought 0£ the Holy Spirit as found in the New 

Testament may be fol.lnd in the Old Testament.. The ?-iew Testa

ment is £2r greater and deeper in thought when it speaks of 

the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit 1s more prominent in the 

et•1 Testament than in the Old Testament. 

The Intertestamentnl Period shows an expansion of the 

conce.t 0£ the Holy Spirit, especially in the Wisdom ot 

Solomon. Secondly, the use of the term "Holy Spirit" £or 

t he Spirit of God becomes more prominent in this period, 

but nothing new is added to the work 0£ the Spirit. 

It is the contention or this bTiter that the doctrine 

or the Holy Spirit i s the same in both Testaments, but that 

a s God gave to His Church f"ul.ler revelation of His Holy 

Spirit, the doetrine became more elaborate and more explicit. 
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